



TO THE CITIZENS OF-
DUMMER, N. H.,








Inventory of taxable property april I, 1892.
kesident real estate $37,281
Non-resident real estate 32,081
No. of polls, 114 11,400
" horses, 220 lO.^liO
•' oxen, 30 1,013
" cows, 215 4.004
" neat stock, 78 1,(558
" sheep, 320 855
Money on hand at interest 2,425
Mills 4,000
Stock in trade 1,400
Value of logs 44.857
Value of dams (5,000
$157,534
amount of taxes assessed.
State tax , $270 00
County tax 331 47
For the support of schools 500 00
For paying the expenses of town and to apply oo
debts 1,200 00
To repair school houses 100 00
Overlay in assessing taxes > 117 87







TOTAL RECEIPTS FROM ALL SOURCES.
Chas. N. Bickford collector for 1802
'* 1801
i, 1890
C. W. Muzzy •• " 1886
County commissioners for support of paupers
W. H. Forbush on note
State treasurer railroad tax 1892
*• " savings bank tax
" " literary fund
" " bounty on bears
Proceeds from sale of land
License on dogs






Mar. 9 C. H. Gates services as supervisor $8 00
J. H. Foibush work on road 2 25
I. C. Wight services on school board 8 00
Geo. S. Tvvitchell servicer as town clerk 25 00
26 Paid on O. W. Wheeler note 50 00
Apr. 21 Town ord-r to Ossian Cole drawing wood for
N. Miles 3 50
Dr. I. A. Tucker medical attendance on
Miles and Mallet families 15 50
22 P. L. Goud work on road 12 75
A. Jackson supplies for Miles family 5 00
23 J. S Newell work for Miles family 10 40
T.J. Lary supplies and cash paid for Miles
family and C. D. Gates 25 55
P. G. Stone house rent for C. D. Gates 1 50
Fogg Brolhers goods furnished Miles and
Gates families 33 58
May 2 T.J. Lary cash paid for printing 7 35
J. B. Lovejoy work on road 4 35
3 D. B. York goods furnished Woodward and
Kno.x families 64 80
W. H. Forbush work on road 3 75
5 J. N. Howland
" " 2 75
10 Paid int. one year on Potter note 107 50
12 Town order D. Cole work on road and bridge 5 45
28 J. S. Newell
" •«
. 1 27
June 11 School order for school house tax 115 00
" money 28 89
Town order Payson Rich work on road 3 00
22 Hodgdon & Crowell fence wire 13 60
July 1 School order for school money 200 00
5 Town order T. J. Lary for time and expense
in finding and conveying the remains
of Arthur McKinley 9 92
T. J. Lary expense of sending Miles family
to county farm
J. B Lovejoy school books
Aug. 12 C. E. Leighton wot-k on road
17 J. A. Forbush
20 W. G. Wentworth record book and expense
to Lancaster
Horace York hauling wood for Mrs. Knox
N. W. Bean blank books for town
14
Aug. 20 H. P. Clook work on road $0 75
22 Daley & Goss counsel and costs 20 00
23 J. S. Newell work on road 6 15
Sept. 17 Paid on county tax '1)2 100 00
27 Town order P. G. Stone work on road 6 15
J. Wentworth work on road 5 25
E. S. Coe " " 101 84
Oct. 3 E. F. Simpson bounty on bear 10 00
7 J. B. Lovejoy school books 17 08
C. W. Muzzy work on road 6 64
Nov. 8 E. F. Simpson bounty on bear 10 00
O. S. Holt services as supervisor 1{) 00
W. G. Wentworth work on road 12 50
R. F. Howard for watering; troug^h 6 00
W. H. Brown use of house for election 10 00
12 E. S. Coe work on roads 31 25
A. M. Bean " " 10 40
Fogg Bros, goods for Mrs. Miles 22 59
T. J. Lary work on roads 1 80
Berlin Mills Co. " '91 IK) 04
" ' '92 30 43
40 92
N. W. Bean " 6 00
Michael Clarry '« 3 00
N. J. Stiles •' 7 37
14 David Armstrong " 1 50
19 School order for school money 382 51
26 Town order P. G. Stone work on road 1 80
N. E, Copp work on road 2 00
Paid remainder couniy tax '92 231 47
Dec. 3 Town order Dr. I. A. Tucker medical attend-
ance on Mrs. J. B. Miles 4 50
1893.
Jan. 7 Blanchard & Twitchell for lumber 30 78
10 Paid state tax '92 270 00
Feb. 7 Town order T. J„ Lary time and expense of
moving Bell family to county farm 15 93
27 W. G. Wentworth services as selectman 50 00
C. N. liickford col. '91 percentage 22 (U
28 " '• '\)2 " 55 88
" services as supervisor 17 00
J. B. Lovejoy school charts 40 00
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SCHOOL DISTRICT TREASURER'S REPORT.
10
Feb. 28, " " j. B. Lovejoy school supplies
and getting scholars to school 5 32
'" "'
" "
J. B. Lovejoy services as treasur-




June 11, From town treasurer $115 00
Expenditures, 1892.
May 31, Paid int. 3 years on Bean note $94 50
June 11, Paid for repairs on school house
at West Dummer 20 50
$115 00
J. B. Lovejoy, School District Treasurer.




